
Alli Elizabeth is a professional hair and makeup artist with over 9 years experience 
working in the industry.  Alli was born and raised in Birmingham, AL and she 
received her BA in Theatre from Auburn University in 2007.  After graduation, she 
decided to attend makeup school at Joe Blasco Makeup Center in Orlando, FL 
where she studied the art of special fx makeup for television and film.  After 
graduating from Blasco, Alli moved to Miami, FL where she found herself working 
with MAC Cosmetics for the next 3 years, before leaving to focus full-time on her 
freelance career. It was at this time that Alli began working frequently on print 
campaigns and reality television, and it wasn’t long before she found her way into 
the Independent Film world.   For the next several years, Alli remained in Miami 
working consistently in print, film, and television making many contacts along the 
way and in January 2017, she made the next logical jump in her career and made 
the move to Los Angeles, CA. 
Since arriving in the City of Angels Alli has continued to work frequently across all 
mediums.  She now works predominately on commercials, music videos, print 
advertising campaigns,  and also works frequently with Nordstrom on their e-
commerce shoots.  Last summer, Alli was able to work on 2 new television series: 
PopTV’s “Swedish Dicks” starring Peter Stormare & Keanu Reeves, and Hulu’s “All 
Night”.  She currently lives in Hollywood and is quickly adapting to the laid back 
California lifestyle.  When she’s not working, Alli loves hiking, swimming, and a 
good old fashioned Karaoke night!   

Alli Elizabeth 
Cell: 205.910.2110 

Email: 
alli.elizabethmua@gmail.com 

Alli Elizabeth 
Professional Hair & Makeup Artist
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Hair & Makeup for Headshots: 

Normally: $175 for 2 looks…  
LA Connect Price: $135 
Hair & Makeup for Demo Reels:  (Up to 6 hrs) 
Normally: $250 
LA Connect Price: $200 
Hair & Makeup for Event/Red Carpet: 
Normally: $250 
LA Connect Price: $175 
Hair Only (Event/Red Carpet): 
Normally: $175 
LA Connect Price: $125 
Makeup Only (Event/Red Carpet): 
Normally: $175 
LA Connect Price: $125

Alli Elizabeth 

www.AlliElizabeth.com 

205.910.2110 

alli.elizabethmua@gmail.com 

Insta: @allielizabeth_MUA 

Twitter: @allielizabeth85 

LA Connect Discounts:
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